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I NTERVI EW:
ON MILTON ST EV =NS:
JER RY ROP ER
8 AND 10 J ULY 1 9 86
"He madG this bi~ public flap that he was 9~ttin~ out
becaus~ of misman a gement , but the true matter *a s that th e b an~ s
kicked him out . The b anks wouldn·t financ e hi~ . I t was rumor ed
th3t h~ sold som G assets he shouldn·t." ( 8 July)
ON TH E CHA MB ER LIN GROUP , HOWARD PLAG GEMA RS AND TrlE BEGINN ING Of
JR "S INVOLVEMENT WITH HFC:
H~nr y Haf er was Chamberlin·s local r eprasentative. Ha Mas a
New York attorney. He was there whQn Cha r l e s Trynin bec ame
s e c r e t a r y . JR repl a ced Trynin . ( S J uly)
" I don·t kn ow who the Chamberlin group r e ally was, b e c a u s ~
the banks and Prudential. . • Once the banks go t th ems el ves
in the position ~her e they said , · 11 y ou don ·t ~ ant us to clos e
you o n the spot . •• , . r eally nobody was g o i ng to be th er e
unless t~ey s a i d it wa 3 ok a y ."
" Eve rythin g ~a5 colla te ralized . Th ey h a d all th e
rece ivables collaterized a nd th ~t meant all rece iv a bl es ho d t o
pass through tnem ( the banks) . Th ~y kept th e purs e strin gs .
When I say collat~ralized, it means the recei vable s (o f HFC) w er ~
security f3r their ( banks a nd ~ ruder.t ial) loans. ~ ec a u se the r e
~as a defa~lt, they had th e r i ; h t to step in . They took co n trol
of the recaivabl es so they ~ould have control of h~w much mo n e y
would be paid t o them and ho~ ~uch would be used t o op e ra te th e
c o m pa n y . ~
The Chamb~rlin g r o up ·arran ~ed fer th e That ch ~ r pu rch ase.
And actually t hey ~ere goin9 to ~o ve ou t of Ho l la n d in r ~ l a t i o n
to Thatcher . And as I reca ll , it ~ as after Thatc h ~r was sol d (by
HF C) , I got involv ed in th e first pl ace . I probab ly s ta r te d
repres~ntin~ the company in th e e a r l y part of 196 5, a nd bee n
named v i c e president in J une or July of · 6 5. I bec ame a d~ r ector
1n NOV Jmoer · 6 5 , and in that 1nterim, b e c a me s ecret ary."
·Ho~ard Pla QQ ema rs first beca me treasur er of Ho l la n d Fu r n a c e
Co mp a n y , and a very short t1me after that , he b e came presi d e n t .
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I re~embe r him speculatin g with me wh y h ~ ~as pi ck @d t o be
p resid~nt.· <8 July)
"1 wa§ doing le ~al ~ ork fo r the fu rna ce comp any . I wa s
first a vice presiden t (~ade 50 by MP be c au se he kne ~ J R " wa s n' t
go i n g to do ~nvthlngQ when HP was ru n n in g a r o u n d ? nd g o i ng b ac k
a nd forth to Eu rope). th en late r a s &c retarv . I wa s c oo r d i na t in~
all the l a~suits. T h e r e we r~ a lo t of l ~wsuits pend in g a t th e
time - - complaints a b o u t v a ri ous t h i n g s having to do with th e
p roduct a n d th e ~uestion of s ales tactics,~ <8 July)
· When Howard P la9ge~ars took ove r . the y wer~ ba si c a lly
liQuidating a n d they were Q9t t i ng r i d of anythin g th at was n ' t
essential ." JR and MP were both i n vol ved in t wo dea ls involvin g
old rlFC assets . They purc hased the HFC picnic gr o und s fr om t h e
company . alon g with Stu~rt and S eymou r Padnos . Ha r r y Mye r s (s p ?).
Kei th Van Ha r t ( s p?) . ( Now, Earl ~ ellin9 own s the bui ldin gs on
th e gr o u n d s . ) HP ana J R a ls o bou ght HFC' s boa t . " The w ~ rm
Frien d ." along wi t h John Ga l i e n . "I think ~e bou ght tha t before
rloward was associate d with t he company . " Pro b ably b o u gh t in 19 64
a nd sold in 19 67 . -The Warm Friend" w.s a 40-foo t Chr is -Cra f t
Ex pre s s Cruiser. It was "basically for e n t e r ta i n i n g . Tw e n t y
feat was fo r afte rdeck and it h ad an extremely s ma l l cabln fo r a
40-100t boat ." ( 8 JulV)
"Howard Pla ; g e mars ~ a s emi nently eff ecti v e in ke e p i ng tn e
b a n k s happy . ~e h ad a pro gr am that ~ as a bunc h of doubl etalk ,
Th e ba nks thou ;ht it was great . He divide d th e co mpany into t wo
se pa rate entitie s . On e wa s that t he y we r e liQuid atln g . a n d on ~
~as that they ~ere ope ratin g, "
"wh at a ver wa s in axcess , th e y dispose d of . a nd o f c ou rs ~ th q
ba nks ~ant~d this. Ev e r y b o dV ~ant ed us t o continu e a s a
~a n ufacturlr and build a Quality pr oduct, "
"The ~ank$ d id not want to Q O out and tak e a cha nc e on
b uilding a n aw company, aut th e product they sold. th e ~ i racle
Iron Furnace . was a deluxe p rod uc t (the s ec r e t was the c as t lro~
heat 9xchang~r) . An d th ara was Silent S tee l , a les s e xpe ns i v e
product . To t r y to ge t compatltiva d o wn th e line , t he y
introduced Silent St e e l . They just ne ver produc ed t he s al es ."
HFC also made " a deal wit h Tr ane to market a n a i r
con ditioner ."
But thin~s ~ere b ad .
Plag ge~ar·s office in June
the whole thin~ ."
" We had
of J uly
a meet lng in
of · 6 5 wh ere
Howa r d
we a l mos t chuc k e d
ON MAR DY AND CO• • THE RA gINO~ ITZ DEAL AN D ATHl ONE :
" At t h e s am e m eetin ~ I was ~ade a di r ector ( Nove mber 196 5 ) .
~e appro ved th e s a l e of ZO p e rcent of stoc k to Da n ie l Ly on s .
EUQ e ne Keough . Marold Mi l le r , Theo core Keel . L3rry Co y le a nd
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Ja~es Ho dys -- s e n i o r ~artners of Hardy a nd Company . " (H ar~l d
Hi l le r wa s a CPA for H and Co.)
"Th e on ly t nin g that t h9 Hollan d ~urn 3c e Com par y had to
off er a ne . investor was that th ey ~ ad a t JX l~s s . We l l . yo u
c a n · t ta ke a d v~ n t age of a tax loss unl es s you a r@ an o~n er of a
co mp any . These investors wo u ld o - t no ben e fit unle s s they h ad a
s io n i f i c a n t shar1 o f a c o ~p ~ny . They bo uQh t f ro~ t he ( furnac e)
co~pany, at a c r i ce determin eo by the ~arke t , 20 p ~rc e~t of t he
s t ock . 1t ·s on e of th e surest ~ays to do ~ t a K l oss deal . And
th ey d id it a nd th ~y di d it riqht a nd they Qa t t h eir t ax l o s s . "
"The re ason .hy t hey didn·t for m a sepa ra te c o. pa ny and bu y
t h e Ho l l a nd Fu r nace C0 2p any, r at~er t h an inv e st in t h e Holla nd
F u rn~ c. Co.pa n y , is be c a use t~. only way t hey co ul d bene f i t i s
for the . to o. n s t ock in t he Holl and F urn . ~e Co.pa n y . ~o lland
Fu r nac ! had to b e t h e survivinQ co ~pany f o r tr a m t~ us a its
futur e profits t o off se t its past l o sses . "
"rlarold Hil le r . a s -- an d is -- t he br ain s b. ~i nd t hat ~ ho la
thin o .
H~ ~as a l s o a fri ~nd of T4d Si mm o n s ( of Prud ent i 31), and
Pru denti al i s t he p r i ~ar y lend in ~ s o ur ce (to Ath lo~e) to t hi s
d a t e . -
The .Q ree~ent ~as ma d e in No ve mb e r 1 96 5 , bu t ~as not clos ed
until Fe br ua r y 1~ 6 6, concurrent wi t h tne p~rchas a of Rab i n owi tz ,
a n d "in tn . s h i f t of power . M " Obviou sly , if you ~~ke a dea l ~ it h
so~.body for 20 perc ent of the stock, th ~y 'r e goi n; to t a k e
ov er."
Tne baard of di r e c t o r , ~ h ic h in Novamber 196 5 was only five
pe o p l e (HP, JR, Sime S t o e hl , a n d t wo oth 9rs), ~ a s e x pan de d "to
pick UP Hill er, Lyon s , Keou g h , Keel a nd a i t her Ho d ys or Do y le .
They took control of t he boa rd. That ~ a s p art of th e dea l . "
-Then • • " a d a bo ard me 9tin g in Ma y o f ' 6 6 whe n we e l~ c ted a
n e~ boar d . That · 5 when ~ e ad o pte d the thr e .-y ~ ar s tagQe re d boar d
a r r a nge men t (no w us e d by Ath lon .)."
The n am ~ was a l s o ch an ged to Ath l one In du stri e s. " I 'v e
hea rd a l l k i nd~ of stori~s and I ·~ not e xa ctly s ure ~h i cn on e ~ s
true ot her t han Ha r o l d Mi l l e r · s moth er wa s born In At h l on e . Tne y
wa n t~ d a n 1 r i s~ na .e. Tho se g uys we re a l l Ir is hme n . Ho~a r d ~as
lookinQ at the n ame of Oubl i n I n d u s t r ie s , ~ u t i t wa s not
a va i l a ble . -
" Millar ha d the r eal p o~ e r a s C h a ira ~ n of t he e oa rd , so he
r e al ly .as Cni .f Exe c u t i ve Offic er. h owar d w.s p res ide n t . whe n
Ho~ a rd r es i gne d, Mi l l e r b e c a~ e -- a nd s t i l l is -- Cha i r~an of t he
Bo a r d In d Pr ~si d ~nt .-
a ~ END 0- FUQN4C: LI NE FJ R ATHlON E :
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"When they chanQed the na me t o Athlon Q. Holland Furnace
oecame a di vision of Athio ne Indust rie s ."
" Th e y c o n t i nu ~ d the f urnace business until th ey sol d i t.
which I . as beli~v e was in · 6 7 ( NOTE : r • • lly ~ar ch 196 8). In
the ~.~nti.e . th ey had sold th~ o f fI c e buildinQ a n d factory to
Ch ~Mtron ."
" Once the furnace business .as s o l d . that W3 S the e nd of tn ~
noll and F u ~ n ace C o~ pa n y . And in a s en~e . I t ~a s . Fro m a
co rp or at e st,ndpoint t he Holland Furnac e Co.pany stil l ex is t s .
bu t t~at ·s a technicali ty."
AthIo"e paId ott the debts 1ncu~red by nFC .
·~h en th e n e w m ana;e~ent took o ver . tnere s t I ll ~ a s a n
unresolv ed tina (1100 . 00 0 by the 7th U. S. Ci rcuit Cour t o f
Appeals) . How a ~d had t ri e d to r e s o l ve it .ith furn ac e s . I know
it . a s fin ally p ,id . but they (the ne~ ~an a Q e • • nt) sue d PT Che f f
in 1 966 to r ec o v er an indeter~inant a.ou~t. My r e c o l l e c t i on is
Chetf paid may be S80 .0 00 to Athlone . ~ r . Ch e ff n ev e r a d m i t t.~
he was r e s po n s i b l e fo r th ~ t fin e . th ou gh . It ~a s settled be f ore
a tr i al took place ."
hF C stock h~d plunged tG just a f ac c ents a share . Af ter
th t RaDinowitz-~ a rdy d eal . it ~8nt up to 53 . 00 by tn e e nd of
February 116 6. "~hen you ge t re-financin g and you bUy ~ cou pl ~
p rof .ssion ~l businesses . it m~k~s all t h ~ diff~rence in th ~
~orld. Jithin 1~e t ir s t t wo o r thre e year ~ . it . ent to db ou t
563 .00 . But it ~ent t~ ~15.00 r ~ l a t iv . l y Q ~ick.n
. TH lONE TOO" :
Sp~ c ialty s tee l - s tainless . p l a t e. all oy t oo l steel
I mpor t er s of s te el f aste ne rs . nu t s and bolts
Consum.r Pr od ucts : Wo men · s Shoe s (Henshall Shoe Co .) ;
Wo~e n ·s Swi~mino Suits ( Ge l f o. prod uce unde r " Se a Fa s h i on s " ) ;
Spo rting EQ uip Ment ( owns Dudlev ); Wo me n ·s a lo use s (owns a c o~~anV
that Makes t~e~) .
JR still on the 30ard of Di r ec t or s tOd ay .
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